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LOSING AND WINNING.

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF AN
ORPHAN.

WRITTEN BY HERSELF.

[CONTINUED.]

'Yes, the children 1" His face kindlod.
"They mutt be a pi cut comfort now. An-

drew is eight, and his little sister three
years younger. You don't know, Gertrude,
how I have longed to see those children. 1

dream about them nights. I hear their
laby words, and feel the clinging hold of
their little fingers, and then I wake to re-

member that perchance they de not even
know that their father lives to pray for
them. l!ut, Gertrude, their love would not
be enough to fill up the voids in my life. I
have felt this more than ever since I knew
you, and more than ever have I pitied Kath-eiin- c

in her lonely, blighted youth.
"All this time, Gertrude, I had no thought

cf obtruding upon you. I had no right.
To ft man of honor his vows are as sacred
in the untold wretchedness of an uncon-
genial marriage as if happiness had made
it impossible to have a wandering wish. 1

believe myself incapable of breaking mine,
even in thought. There was do reasonable
ground on which the law could give me
lieedom. The release which is granted to
crime is denied to misery. Even were it
utlierwise, I should not have soueht it. I
Lad always a horror of divorce, and not for
worlds would I have entailed its disgraceful
publicity upon my children. Freedom
could come to me but in one way, and God
kcows, even when I have been tempted al-- n

ost beyond my strength, 1 never have
been mad enough or wicked enough to wish
.'or that.

"When I had visited here for a while I
rcund I could not stay away. Your society
bad become a necessity to me. 1 believed
you my friend merely, but I discovered
that friendship was very sweet. At last
the knowledge forced itself home that I
loved you with all the Btrength of my na-

ture. This love had stolen upon me so
gradually, and now seemed so much a pan
of try hie, that 1 could scarcely chide my-
self." Had this been all, I think you would
i;ever have heard the history I have told
ycu. I would have schooled myself to taste
calmly the dangerous delight of your pres-
ence; and when this was no longer possible,
ycu should have seen me no more. Hut in
the same hour that the conviction of my
love for you was brought home to my soul,
I discovered also that I had in my power to

in your heart. I had a Btrange feeling as
if, in the native country of souls, yours and
B.ine had grown together. 1 believed I had
power to summon my other self to my side.
.Nay, I thought, unconsciously to yourself,
you did love me now. Forgive me, Ger-

trude. I know that I am speaking to you
ns man does not ofiento woman, but in this
hour there is no room for disguise or con-

cealment. I read your heart as I had read
my own. Then I knew my duty. I must
tell you all, that you might understand how
licrcless was my future that you might
conquer your coming agony before it was
too mighty for you. I believe some men
would have been tempted to keep silence,
find strive still to win your love; but, thank
God, I was left open to no such temptation.
More than yourself I prized the stainless
purity of your heart and life ; dearer even
to me than my love was my unsullied in-

tegrity, by which only could I call myself
my peer. I have told you all. lo you for-

give me that I touk for granted your love
lor me ?"

I could not speak, but I reached acrosss
the table which stood between us and laid
my hand in his. Then for a while we were
both silent, lie spoke first :

"Gertrude, I shall never talk of these
things again. I have shown you for this
once all that is in my heart. In return I
have a right to make but one request. I
have wealth; let me use some of it for you.
I can not bear to see you toiling day by day
for your daily bread. While I have
enough and to spare, you shall not, you
must not, w ear out your young life in this
diudgery. If you were my sister you
would let mel;e!p you. Am I not as near
to you as a brother? Docs not my love
give me as much right as brothers claim?
Do cot he angry, Gertrude. I hardly know
bow to utter my petition so ns not to wouud
ycu. I teg only lor this. Let me make a
Lome for you among congenial people; let
me surround you with the common comforts
of life ; let me feel that you are at least
fcbove and beyond the necessity of toil.
Then I will submit to any thing else. If
you prefer, I will never see you ; or, if you
will let me visit you sometimes, I will
ask only for your friendship the sympa-
thy you would give suffering ."

He paused, but I read an appeal in his
face, fuller of earnestness even than his
words. I never for one moment doubted
his honor or his heart. I knew that he re-
spected me as deeply as he had loved me
that his care for me would be tonder as
that of a brother for a sister. But I was
my father's daughter. I had my own pride
to satisfy also. I could not accept a
pecuniary obligation even for him. Nay,
less readily from him than from any other,
lecatat I loved him. But I did not wish to
answer him then. I had my arrange-
ments to make my future to settle. I
would tell him in a week, I said, not now.
I was too tired too much exhausted.
Would he leave me, and not come ajr iin for
one week then he should know. He must
give me time to think.

He obeyed me. He only held my hand
for a moment, and then he went.

"Good-b- and God bo with you!" I said,
as he stepped out into the moonlight. He
did not know that in my heart I meant that
farewell to be the last utterance of my
lips to him, until we should meet again
where victor souls learn the triumphal an-
them of the angels.

I went back into the room where I had
met this last and bitterest sorrow of my
life. Soon my plan for the future was
shadowed forth in my mind. Then I had a
right to think over all that Andrew Lincoln
hud aid. I reverenced him unspeakably.
Little as I knew of human nature, I re-
alized I had read Jane l'.ijrt the ease
with which he might have deceived me. I
knew he loved me with a love as true and
tender as the pen of the romancers had ever
portrayed. How I blessed him that it had
been no selfish passion that his love for
truth and right had been mightier. And
yet answer me heart of every woman
who shall read this tale was my trial light?
Because of his very goodness, because I
could reverence bis image in my soul, and
look up to it as almost without taint or flaw
of human imperfection, was it not all the
harder to know that between us swept the
tide ofcircumstances remorseless as death,
pitiless as destiny ?

And yet, in the midst of my desolation,
it was something to feel that he could have
loved me that had Fate given us to each
other I might have been hit happy wife.

I sat there until the first ray of the morn-
ing stole through the windows. I looked at
the almost empty grate. Castle with
shining turrets, Same-color- tints of Au-
tumn woods, burning bushes, all had van-
ished into the cold gray ashes, signifying
desolation. Was it a type of what that
night had done for my heart ani life?

I walked toward the store that morning
with a heavy heart. Once more I must
fold my tent and go on alone into the des-

ert. For a little time I had lingered beside

nn oasis of peace. I had lastod pleasure.
It had proved a cheat, a mirago, it is true.
No matter, it had gladdened my eyes while
it lasted. Now I must give up all the
home I had made for myself, the friends
who had been kind to me, the work by whioh

t had earned my bread. I must go where?
In that moment, clear as if my guardian
angel had stopped to whisper them ia my
car, came to me my father's last words:

"The widow's God a Father to the
fatherless trust, my darlings, trust."

Had the invisible, strong arm ever failed
me? Need I doubt it now? I walked on
with renewed courage.

When I reached the store I sought an in-

terview with Mr. Emerson. I told him that
I had imperative need of change: that there
were reasons why I was unwilling to re-
main any longer in New York ; and I in-
quired if he could help me with his advice
or suggestiens.

He told me, in reply, that he had felt
from the first I ought not to be in my pres-
ent situation. He knew the constant
contact with strangers was repugnant
to my tnstej that I was capable of doing
something better. Still ho had honored me
for submitting so cheerfully to necessity:
fordoing so well what I had undertaken to
do. Ever since I had been there he had
been on the look-o- for some different em-
ployment, by which I could maintain my-
self more agreeably, but as yet he had found
nothing very desirable. Yet, if I was so
anxious for an immediate change, there was
something an advertisement he had seen
in the evening paper a governess wanted
for two small children in Eastern Virginia.
It did not seem to promise much, yet I
might like it better than the store.

1 thanked him eagerly. I do not often
weep, but the tears choked my voico. It
was not gratitude, though his kindness
touched mo deeply ; but I was leaving so
much so much that he could never know.

That morning a letter was dispatched to
the address indicated in the advertisement,
giving, as I afterward discovered, as muoh
of my history as Mr. Emerson himself
knew ; praising me far beyond my deserts,
and stating that, it my services were ac-
cepted, I would be ready to commence my
duties immediately.

Five days of my week of trial had already
passed before an answer was received to
that letter. In the mean time I had trem-
bled lest I might not after all, be able to
get away lest I might be obligod to see
Mr. Lincoln again, though I was convinced
such an interview could only be productive
of additional plan. At length my suspense
was ended. Mr. Emerson's recommenda-
tion was accepted, and he was requested to
inform the young lady that a carriage
would await her at the station on
the afternoon of the twenty-sevent- of
April. The letter bad been delayed one
day in its transit, and I should just be able,
by starting the next morning, to reach my
divination at the appointed time.

That night, with Mrs. Niles' assistance, I
made all my preparations. I did not con-
fide my plans for the future even to her. I
told her enough of the circumstances in
which I was placed to cosvince hor that,
for the present, it was better she should not
know. I had previously secured from Mr.
Emerson a promise of secrecy. He was to
be deaf and dumb to all inquiries, should
any be addressed to him.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Latest and Most Important Information.

All. SHOULD KNOW IT.

TOOK nKRKtlMY WOUTFIY FR.IBND.3,
cast uside yournico soft Hats, because

th'V ftre dirty an4 out of condition Take them to
WI.NTKK, trie noted Hat Renovator, who will
make theiu s.s clean and bright as a new d.illar, er
die them a jet Mack. S brma them alone; at No.
'iii Xiuh'h-t- t , where all work ia finished ia the
beattta manner arid towetit prico.

Observe Goods Cleaned. Dyed and Al-
tered to the latest at) le. fol male or ft male.

ECONOMY IS WtALTH. IK PEACE OR WAR.
jal7-- l

JJOJiSTITl'TIONAL DISEASES

SEMINAL WKAKNESS,
1MPOTBJJCY On IN ABILITt",

Diseases of the URINARY OBOAVS,
And lUl'UttK 11 LOUD.

flow mtny thfinsards cf men and wemenare there
who are at this time suffering out a miserable exist-
ence, or from that pernicious practice, selfpolutlon?
Look at their pnllid, emaciated and disfigured facea,
and their broken di wn constitutions, disqualifying
them from the happiness of or the enov.
ruert tf life. I a this horrid situation thousands suf.
er, until death closes ti e scene. Let parents, guar,

dinrs or frie. di alter d to those who are suffering
with any of those horrible, maladies,
le that they are cared for, and cured before it be too
late, bend them Immediately to Dr. J. KATES,
Mo. 1,13 Sycamore-stree- t, fl rut door below Fifth-stree- t,

Cincinnati, Ohio, a physician who has mada
private diseases bin especial study for 30 years, and
who is certain to cure the most inveterate cases,
without MKBCURY OR ANY OTUh.ll INJUUI-01- 8

DBCCS. It is important to those afflicted, or
to those who are interested in the welfare of their
friends, to be careful of the many pretended

who infest all cities, publishing their great
skill is curiugall diseases lnafewdaB, imposing
upon the publio by using the names of emlrent
physicians from Europe and other places. Be,
therefore, caretul, and make strict inquiry before
you link yrur life, or you may fall luto the hands of
these charlatans.

N. U.-J- Jr. J. KATES wili attend bis patlenta
personally, and can be found in bis elBce, Mo 1J3
SjciHiOro-street- , Brut door below Fifth, from 8
o'clock in the morning until a in the evening AU
confidential- nolS-t-

TOE C1XCUMTI FUEL COM!!
'JOajVYABD &ND0HIG3,

o. lOa K. THIHO-HTBI-

Youghiogheny, Peach Orchard and

Hartford City Goal
delivers ai tha lowest aiarket raun.

osrurdan solicited and prom ti sieve. 14.is) ay W. m. HUBBBLfa. Heoretafr.

COPFFB -- 1.000 BJMJf KIO rOPPEB,rbolce; 0 big Laguayra Coffee; too
pockets Java Coffee. In suae and for sale by

JAMIIM A tHA.KU i CO.,
ja!3 JH and HH Walnuts.

SUGARS. -- f0O NKI(itl. CHD1HKR,
GrunuWted aud Coffee Sugars ; 2.V1

hbds h. O. aud Cuba hugurs. In store aud for su,a
by J AS. A. FBaZkk t CO,

jalS 6endJM YValnut-st- .

TOXIN XX.. IIXJaNTTEIH.,
ATTOHNH

CINOISNATI.

erCE-- 3 west tijibd-btkei- t,

dea- - (IiioiOo.1! Bank Building.)

DITTI.EH.'S PHEraiCM
Medium aad Large.

Sutler's IXti Oil niaoking,
IN KAKTHKN PUTS

Factory, 39 Ylne-stree- t.

defl f T. 8 BUT LB U. Agenw

MILITARYJiOQDS!

SAMifca, GILT aud BHlSH HUT r. INS, LA(,
Ac., at Joint BONBsTa,

NO. 3 WSal Firril-MTKIVB- T,

By Ja-- tf Oinclnnatl, Otoie

SI'IFHITR OK l.IVIB, Vlllt
KbT AXIOM 1M W1NM AND CI-1-

This is a cheap, eastly.uiauaged substaaoe,
Imparting no ULPleaaantueae, ar,d Its siiooeaa It
always certain, w'e are nuattBfactnrirjg largely,
and axe prepared to stipply au? demand, at lov
price, W. J M. OOHDoN A BatO..

Manofactnring Chemists and lruirKlss,
c M. BL cor. Central-- . And iujhtb-gt- ,

HB WBEKI.Y PstKHM NOW It BAB.cuutainliif the dews of the Week, both Forelgg
lod Local, aud a Teletrephto Mummery of BveaU
slaewbere, np to the b ur of going to preae.

1 or sale at Ibe Counting room Price i) oentg.

JOB PHIN.TIN.G.

JOB miNTING.

JOB PRINTING.

For Clicap

JOB P R INTINiG;

For Neat

JOB P II INTI N G,

Such as

BILL. IX13LA-TX- S

LETTER HB A.DJI N.'GHS

Blanks of all Kinds,

POBTEnH,

Xtailroad and Steamboat Show

Cards.

13 1 a li jk 13 o o l

OF EVKBY DESCRIPTION

Manufactured to Order ia tho

DEBT STYLE,

All kinds of

STEAMBOAT STATIONERY

IN A WORD,

If you want a job of Printing of any kind

DONE

Call at tlia

IPross Office.

At the

JPl'OSS Office
At tho

Press Office.

VINU STZIX1XIT,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

a5S

LET THE AFFLICTED READ!

AWn J.KARN TIsAT A PKRFRCT AND
ure Is warranted aid guaranteed U

all who are affllcfd with Weakness, Iiebillty, NVry.
ous Complaints, Melancholy Thouahts, Itcpresi, n
of spirits, Distress and Ananth ef Mind. Loss of
Sleep, Loss of Memory, Euerry and Muscular
Power, Pony Growth. Wasting Away, and a want
of confidence In themsolres. Fainting Fits, Ooa.
Tnlsive Tremblings, and Distrust of Life R irusphysicians require to be told the nature of yonr dis-
ease. This Botanic Physician does not. He can
describe the disease without any Information
the patient, its causes ani its cure; and, what Is
more valuable still, he will honestly and frankly
tell you whether you can be cured or not. This
will satisfy your mind and sere you expense, time
and trouble. Because it will be the means ol
saying you many a dollar; It will saTe yonr health,
and possibly It may sare your life from being
shortened by wrong treatirent. If yen have trka
others and got no reller if ion wish to enjoy good
health and long life-- If you are wise yon will go
and consult Dr. BAPHAKf,, Botauio Physician,
n -- t Fifth et , Uloeinnxtl. All coasiaimlca-tlon- s

and interviews are strictly private aad con-
fidential.

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS!
Hearwtat the Philadelphia correspondent ssys

In the CornmonteealiA, Wilniiugton, Delaware, vtb
of April, 18f.:
.i" A,n,n,ph gsnilewan, formerly connected withlire lfritish army, and who styles himself the En-glish Botanic Physician,' has of la'e gained anreputation bsre by his skill in enrtns allmanner of con plaints. Some of his patients I haveconversed with, and theypror.oni.ee his remediesand mode of treatment as very superior. Soros
have been restored as il by magic. The medicine,
he uses Is distilled by himself from various herlrs
possessing rare curative properties. While acting
In the army he devoted hie leisure moments to athorough study of the effecte produced by certainmedicinal roots and herbs on all manner of die.
eases. It seems he has found a sure and speedy
ten edy for all the ills that flesh is h'ir to.' ilia
rpractice is already ej tensive, and is dally Increan-ng- .

In the complaints tj which fsmales are sub.
letted he has uo equal, as a laree number here havetestified that they owe, not only their present Roodhealth, btrt their lives, to the skill of this Knglish
Botanic Physician."

fJI"'',!!V 1 No. 09 EAST FIFTH-ST- .,

ATI,
More tiood New from nigh and RellabloAuthority.

"The Botanic Remedies of Dr. Raphael, the Kn-
glish Botanic Physician, never failed yet to make
a yerfi ct, radical and permanent euro of all secret
and venerial diseases without tho ue of mercury,
without hindrance from business, and without fear
of discovery or exposure. Jo deadly poisons, such
as arsenic, nuxvomica, opium, or rdv othfr pri-
sons; no mercury, nor anv deadly mineral'; noth-
ing but purely vegetable Botanic Rem iies are udby this wonderful Botanic rhisician. His B .tanic
Remedies never yet failed to cure even the most
obttinate Bod tire most dangerous caes, and to re-
move all mercury and oiher impurities from thesystem, when allothur remedies had failed." Aferl-ca- t

Journal.
More Good Heirs for lnle Mea Cotenvplanner Marriage.

Hear wbat tho Baltimore correspondent of the
OdiieUmn, Boonsboro', Ma., said on Thuruduy, 31st
May, mi:" Numerous cures of disenres, caused by early In-
discretion, havinit been performed by the H gl'eh
Botanic Physician of Philadelphia, i feel It my
duty, baviag a knowledge of them to state the
fact, believing that ia doing so I may do a serviceto the suffering. One case In particular that of a
young man In this cit- y- Is wort hy ot note He had
become the victim of a bahit, the mere allusion to
which causes a shudder, aud, after years of snfTr-In- g

and doctoring, gave up all hopes of recovery.
He wished to marry, and was dearly beloved by as
sweet a girl as ever lisped words of atlectlon, but
he was fearful, nervcus and prostrated Ho dared
not wed, on account of the shattered state of hissystem. He sought relief at the hands of the Bo.
tanlo Physician, and, astooishiug as it may seem,
all the bloom aud vigor of youth has returned, and
he is now the happy father of a pair of bright
bois."

ANOTHER FOR THE IADIE5I
"Eleven months after I was married I gave birth

to a daughter, but my s wero to great that
the lacult) despirtd f my recovery This made
me dread the thoughts of havjnganv mrre children.
I tried every thing to prevent a repetition of my
sufferings, bnt without succeeding. Two jears
alter marriage I was ugain confined, bnt my sutler.
Ings wore eo great that the child died I was told
by iny Physician that if 1 had an; m iro children
he fenred my life would be endangered I tried
the BOTANIC PHYSICIAN'S

PBEV1KTIVE TO HAVE (JHILDBEN.
His remedies had the desired effect; they not only
rireveLtcd mo from having children, but they nltio

myhealth. To tkepurt, all thiiw are pure.
Yours sincerely, &c, ."

Any wno are sutlering. no matter what their com.
pi aint, can address the. Botonin Physician eontlden.
tlally. Tbey may rely upon relief His olDce is at

NO. 59 EANT FIFTH HTRBUT,
Between Sycauiore-st- . and Bro;olvy,

lilNMlKNATI.
Consultations dally, Sundays excepted.
Offloe hours frolu 10 A M. till f P. M.

rWhen you call, ak for "TUB DOCTOR." IIwill prevent mistakes.
at distance may communicate CON.

EJ??t;TIAl'LY leM"r' " inclose ONJ
DOLliAb for a consultation fee.

CAUTION TO THB I'll HUO.-Doc- tor Raphael
has no connection with P mi F KSSO li hVtphael, or
with any other guntlt rn in of the same name.

t ian'aTn

m,m BOOK

FOB

1862.
fAJ-E- FIR HIS OB OLD FIRM, ANDIs all interested, may secure superior BLANK

BOOKS, in good season, made to pattern, of the

very best materials, by promptly leaving orders

wlto

MOORE, WILSTACH, KEYS & CO.,

93 WEST FOURTH-STREE-

Who have nnequaled futilities for producing all va-

rieties, in the highest styleof tho art. Ths personal

supervision of one of the Arm, who lias many years

radical experience, is given to this department.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OT

PRINTING and BINDING

Executed promptly and in the best style.

COUNTING-HOUS- E AND OFFICE STATIONER

American and Foreign i a Urge stock, for sale low

MOOBE, WILbTACII, KEYS it CO ,

25 Weit Fourth-it- ., Cincinnati.

fnoM-b-

MEDICAL.
OB. HBWTO, III. D.-K- O. 103 WPST

between Vine and Uaoe. Ornae
boors, Uu Ma.V to 1 P. M ., I to 1 1. M.

now tf I

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Corner of Sixth and Walnut-itreat- i,

IIHCINNATI, O.

ONE DOLLAU PUR DAY,
0. O. MA0LI8H, Proprietor.

J. M. Halm, Clerk and d.n-c-

THE WEEKLY PHMTOW KEADT
the Hews of the Week, both Foreign

Slid Local, and a Telegraphie Summary of Bveaif
sinewhere, np to the hour of going so press.

"r sal aA Mis Guiullnj-roei- a, rlos J osbsj,

INSURANCE.

CASH ASSETS, J AH' Y 1, 1362,

$1,992,58." SO.
L0SSE3 PAID,

UPWARD OF $14,000,000

TITE GK EAT PTIIHC SERVICE,
and regularity of this well-trie- d

and sterling Company recommend it to preference
with those Lcediag insurance.

BUAHII, 171 VISE-STBEE- T.

ocas

INSURANCE!
Home ins. Co., Rew Ter Capital l,Mt,s)
Continental Ins. Co., New It rk. ........ SOO.Otf

Niagara Firs Ins. (Jo., New York n 900,091

North Am. Fire Ins. Co., New York..- .- IM.ON
Western Mas. Ins. Co., PittsBeld, Haas... 160,01 1

Merchants' Ins. Co. of Hartford, Conn...... KX),tt
8. . Lite Ins. Co.. a. T AuiTi-l,7r,- UI M

soy" Policies Issned In above dsat-claa- s Uomps
Bias, and losses promptly adjusted and paid by

Evans dr. Lindsay,
GENERAI, INSURANCE AGENT,

3 WEST THIKD-BT- ., OINOINEATI.

fc". pimio), to W. W. BcatSoroogk,
Ml.es Greeuwooa i Tyler Davidson A Oo. ; 8 D.rK

, A Go. J Beldelnach, Beasongood A Co. J Wynne,
lainet A Co. j W. H. Smith A Co. : ttawsoa, Wflkt

A Co.; 7nrnewell, Bill A Co. ; Tweed A Sibley t

Ipringer A Whiteman : Hnr, Eckstein A Co.
rjnu-y- l

M. HOLDINGS HEAD,
GKNKRA.L AGENT,77 "CVo wt TliirtJ-a- l.

STATHMF.JIT OF THE CONMTIO OP
'1KK AM) MIMSlNSMlANC'K COMPANY, of Uartfjrd, Connect!-rut- ,

on the 1st day of Juuunry, lrtt2, made to the
Auditor of (ihto, tursuaot to the rttamto of that
Bta'e, ontitl- d An Act to regu'ute 1 rtsiinince

not ii corpcrattd by tLe State of Ohio,"
pecBtd April e, lboti.

1. the lame of the Company Is the "New England
Fire arjd MiriDe Insurance Company of Hartlord,"
and is located in Hurtf rd, Connecticut.

2 The un omit ot its Capital Stock is.. .$200,000 CO
3. The amountof its Capital Stock paid

up is 2OH.0O0 00
4. The ASStTS of the Company are as fallows :

Cash on hand and In Bank 839.353 32
Cash In the hard ol and due

from Agents 12,110 44
851,463 80

Beal Estate unincumbered, none.
for Vat. AIartcirl.State Tennessee 6 per cent.

Moods (K,000 fS.GOO 00
State of Kentucky 6 per ct.

Bond? g.oOO 3.7S0 00
loo shares Continental D'k

Stock, New Vork 10,000 7,300 09
IOC shaiea Park fj'k Stuck,

New Y rk 10,000 ,500 00
loo shares IV of the State

of rew York Stock, N. Y. 10 000 7,700 00
lot) shares Ex-

change Stock B'k, N. Y. 10,000 8 000 00
100 sliarea Metropolitan

Batik Stock, New York.. 10,000 6 .100 00
(0 tharcs Hank of New
Terk Stock. New York... 10,000 8,500 to

100 shares Ocean Bunk
Stock, ew York 8,000 3,750 00

2oo shares National Bank
Stock, New tors 10,000 8,300 00

SO shares Manufacturers'
and Merchants' Bank
Stock, Now York 8,000 4 00 00

80 shares Bank of Coni- -
mtrce Stock, Boston 8,(00 4,50 00

0 ebaies Merchants1 Bank
. Stork, B. Bton 8,000 4,350 00
1141 shares jttua B'k Stock,
I lla'tlorO 10,000 10,000 00
IZi) shares Meicantlle B'k

Stock. Hnilford 13.000 11,050 00
20 shares eleichante' and

Manufacturers' Bank
Mock, lliirttoid 8.000 2,8:0 00

15 shares Kockville Bank
Stock. Kockville 1.500 1.500 00

SI 12.600 00
Debts due the Company secured

by mortgages cf Real Estate.... 931,404 38
IlebUdiie the Company ecurtd

t y rltdgeof Bank Stock 10,771 50

'"Aieoin lor i reiiiiiiios, uuue.
Ail other securities, including Balances,

Accrued Interests, Ao $14,494 71

Total Assets Si10,U30 39
Ibe LIABILITIES of the Company are as follows:

A. The amount of liabilities due or not due to
Banks or other creditors by the Company, noue,

6. Losses adjus ed and due. none.
7. Lossea adjusted aud not due, none.
8. l,o,sos unadjusted S20.37o fO
y. LoeBis contested aud resisted 13 led OA

10. All other claims agsirst the Uoupany consist
of miscellaneous ollice exyeuses.

11. The gieatest auiuuut insured by any ono risk,
eicept iu a few special cases, is 15,000.

12 The amount insured In any one city, town or
village, depends upon its siae, and how built.

13. 'the greatest amount allowed to be insured inany one block depends upn its size and construc-
tion, subject to the above rule9.

14 No patt of iu capital or earnings on special
depesit in any State

15. The Act of Incorporation as 61d in 1859.
N il. WATKBMAN, President.
GEO. D. JKWETT, Secretary.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 1q
C0UTY Or t

nABTFoim, January 8, A. D. 1'J.Personally appeared, N. M. Watbrman, Presl.
dent, and Uko 1). Jewitt, Secretary, of the New
England Fire and Marine InsuraLce Company, of
Hertford, and made oath that the foregoing state-
ment, by them subscribed, ia true to their beetknowledge and belief Before me,

CliAd. It. CliAPMAN.Jumice of the Pease.

STATE OF CONNEOTIOUT,1Ha
Loon iv or Hahifouu. l"Ci.lbk a oriCK, Supkriob Court.I, CiiAVNny IlowAton, Clerk or said Uourt.wituin

and for said oouaty (suid Court belog a Court of
Uncord), do bereby certify that I bare examined
the Stocks. Bonds. Ac, belonging to the "NewEt gland Fire aud Marine Insurance Company," as
aetforihiu the a"ompauying statement, aud find
the same to be correct , aud

I do alto further certify that I believe tho Assets
of the Company to beof the fud value therein stated.In testimony whereof, I do hereto subscribe my
name, aud aflix the seal of said Court, this seventh
day of Jauuary, M3

CHAUNCBY HOWARD,
(Clerk of Ibe Superior Court.

It is hereby certified that the foregoing is a cor-
rect copy or the Matenieut ot the coudition of the"NewKng'aud Fire and Marine Insurance Com- -

ran) ," of Uaittord, made to this oflios, for the fearand now on hie herein.
Witness my hand and seal officially

H W. lAYLEli. Auditor of State.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.
(To tjrpirt on the 31 day of January, 1H63.)

Auditor or Btats's Orricg,
i.nininvr. ULrAirstlir,Coll'muis, January 17. I (62,

WnrnvAs. Tha NIW KMm.iNO vmic ikaMAK1N A INSbRAhCE COMPANY, located atliarl lord, In the State ol Connecticut, ha, tiled inthis othce a Bworn statement of its condition, as re-
quired by the tirst section of the act "To regulate
Insurance Companies not Incorporated by the State
of Ohio," passed April 8, 1666; aud, Whkkbab, saidLon.nauy baa theunderBigoedsatislautory
evidence that it is possesed of at least One Hurt,
dred Thousand Dollars or aotual Capital, Invested in
sttcfts, or in bonds, or in mortgages of real estate
wi ith double the amount for which the same is
tnoi tgaged ; and, Wiiehkah, said Company hasnied in this ollice a writlon stateuieut under its cor-
porate seal, signed by the Pns deut and Secretary
thereol, authorizing any ageut or agents of saidCompany in Ibis Slate, to acknowledge service of
rirocess, for and in belnlf of said Couipauy, consent

snub seivkei f proceMS shall he taken and
hold to bo as va'id as it rved upon the Couipauy,
according to the laws of this ir any othur State, at a
waiving all cluim or right or error by reason or
such acknowledgement of service

Now, Therefore, in pursuance of tha first section
of the atoiesaid act. 1, ltoUKRT W. TAYLBU,
Auditor of Stale for the St .to 0 Ohio, do hereby
certify that mid NEW PNObAND FIR NI)
51 AKIN li iNSUAANCE C051PANV, of Hartford,
is authorized to transact the business of Fire audMarine Insurance In this State until the thirty,
first day of January, in the lear one thousand eight
buudied aud aixty. three

lu witiitss whereof, I bare hereunto subscribed
r 1 niy name, and cau.ed the seal of ui otllce

scAi.. to be afllAtd, the day and year above writ-l-1- -
ton. It. W. TAYoKK,

ja2u f Auditor of Slate

Patent Manilla FAper.

AM PKHIOtt AhTlCLE OF TARIOl'8and sues, just teceived.
NIXOM, CllATFIICLU A WOODS,

M tl and rt Walnut at

TUB WKEKLYPEKM NOW KB4DV,
tks slews of the Week, both Fureigi

aud Local, aud a Telegrapblo Summary of JCveuts
elsewhere, up to the hour of going to press.

Fur aala el tha CMiatiaa tmna. PrloaJleawta
HE WElHLt rttann piww Hathi,eoutalning Ui News ol the Week, both Foreigr.

and Local, and a Telegraphio Summary ol alvsuei
sbewheie, up to the hour of golug to press.

FeaaU) at bTonMpg raora. Prlca n cents.

CHEAPEST TAPER IS THE WOULD.

CHEAPEST PAPER 0 THE WORLD,

CHEAPEST PAPER D THE WORLD,

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.

Cincinnati "Weekly Press

Cincinnati "Weekly Press

Cincinnati Weekly Press

The Cincinnati Weekly Press
Having passed into new hands, its present

conductors hare determined to reduce its
'subscription price to such a rate, to c'o

that the poorest person .in the land need no

be without a paper.

The TRESS shall not be surpassed by any

Weekly Journal in the West, either in its

News or Literary Department. We are

determined that it Bhall be a faithful epitome

of the current events of the day, and that

what is cot found iu its columns will scarce

be worth looking for. Of course, we do not

expect to give elaborate articles on each

event of the dsy, but the reader may look

for a succint and intelligent account of every

transpiring event.

Particular attention will be given to a

faithful record of the absorbing topio of

the day,

The Civil War,
Xow raging in our land. We trust, ere the

year upon which we are just entering is

closed, that we shall see the end of this great

rebellion, and that our .beautiful land will

be restored to its wonted prosperity.

THE LITERARY DEPARTMEXT,

The columns of the PRESS will abound

in choice Poetry and Fireside Stories of the

most readable and unexceptionable character.

Onr readers will find each week a pleasing

variety, especially adapted to tie Home

Circle.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

We shall give, in onr Telegraphic column,

the most important events transpiring in all

portions of the world. In this Department

he PRESS will be found as full, correct,

and valuable as any paper published at

double its price.

Cheap and Good.
We intend to demonstrate, in the publi

cation of the PRESS, that a good paper can

be furnished at a low price. The times are

extremely stringent,' and thousands will be

compelled to do without a newspaper, unless

tbey can secure it at a low figure. Wo are

determined to place the PRESS within the

reach ef all, as will be seen by glancing at

our

IEXTREMEI.T LOW TERMS:
Single Copy. One Year $1 OO

Two Caples, One Year 81 80
(NINETY eBMTS IACH.)

Five Copies, One Year $1 00
(EIGHTY CENTS EACH.)

Tea Copies, One Year 87 00
(SEVENTY CENTS EACH.)

fifty Copies, On Year, ta a Bleat
Address 943 00

Being at the unprecedented low rate 0

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR,

Less than ONE CENT number. Who

is there eo poor who can not afford FIFTY

CENTS for a year's reading ? Nothing but

the expectation of an enormous list could

tifyu us In placing the PRESS at this low

figure. We trust that our friends in differ

ent sections will exert themselves to increase

our list It will require but a word to tret

subscribers at the above rates.

Sf We will send aa extra copy for

every Club of Ten Subscribers.

No paper will be continued after the

time paid for. Specimen copies furnished

free, upon application.

Subscriptions may commence at any time.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET UP CLUBS.

All letters should be addressed to the

Cincinnati Press Company.

RAILROADS.

General Railroad Arrangement.
UNION TICKET OFFICES.

LITTLE
COLUMBUS AND XENIA

RAILROAD.
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED:

Jr"r'. Arrive.
Morrow Ad'ommilotlon 7.Vi A. M. I.ao I. M.
Eastern Kiprci-sll- nil 4A. M. 6.M) P. M.
CBinpDi-nnisoi- i Acooni'n 3 15 P.M. (1 Hi P.M.
CUmulm Aocon modntiou.... 4.o P. M. Ifl.sn A. jvt,

ieiil Acconimudatlun . t.M P. M. 8. Oil A. tt.

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON

RAILROAD.
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOAJS. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED:

Depart, Arrive
Clii. C'blo Air Litis Bxjress. 7..H A.M. B.ia V.tH
I'ayt.m bimI hnnil iskr 7..HIA.B1. ft. 45 I. M.
Dsyton and Toledo 7.i A.M. 9.15 P.M.
llnnillton Acciminioiliitk.n tun A M. 8.10 A M.
tilclimomt and Dnvtnn S.3U P.M. V.li P.M.
Dsr'on, Lin'a. Chirs;-- t Toledo

ft l'elroit ,6 r,0 A M. 11 2.1 M.A.
Glenlale AcFommndstlun 7.30 P.M. 7 00 A.M.
Kastcrn Mglit express hmu r.JU. 7. 40 4.01.
the Enxtern Mulit BxprfK r.envn Sunday

Nisht in l'luce or patuniar mam.
Trains nmn L M. O. X. and O.. TI. A D.

Bailroaiis run bYKN j11IMIS I'ASTSB tLaa
Ciuciuiiatl tiuis.

INDIANAPOLIS & CINCINNATI
RAILROAD.

Trains run as follows (Sundavs encentod):
DlPABT. ABBITS.

Terro ITants, Lafayette and
liirnvo mail s.iw A.m. V. 48 A.m.

Indinlinnolls Arr(imniodiiilon...2.43 P.M. 0 (HJ l'.M.
In'Hanap's and Chicago Miiht

j,xrefcs. d.isj r.ra. li.zu mgos.

OHIO & MISSISSIPPI
RAILROAD.

Ore Train (f t. Lnuls Ktci-ob-i- Ipatm Clnclnnat
rAlLY, for 'iir, Ht. ibonfo, 8t. .lo--

ph. rtc, Riiii (iMiodaj's exci'pted) two Tralaa tot
L(iiiuvi.o aua vincenLM.

Trains leave aud arrive aa To) low
llF.I'ABT ARKTV.

LonlFvlMfi and Pt Louli Mr!!.. 7.0ft A.M. 10. Uj P.M.
Louisville ant SC. Lcuia iNigltt
E'xri- - 7.20 P.M. 5.28 A.M.

rniiiB ui nit' i jm ifiunpoiiii aud iJinctDnatt at
OlMn and Kiltroa-Jr- i ran. hv tl.'nn.

TWKLVK iMINliTKd SLOW'iCB than CiaclDQatl
limp.

For nil Infonnntlow and THBOUGU
K ' 8. t1hir apply at il' OPirn :

poiii corner ot uroKn w.ijt and r ront ;
jNorth-wo-- t cornor ol Third and Vint iRnrrnt

ITcuct), and at the respective Depots
Sleeping- - cars on all Night Trains.
JMT I'aesenKrfl as usual

P. V. STRAT.KIl.
Geiifral TIrket &pnt L. M. aud C. 4 X. and 0

TO Tf T. XT T T

Genetal Ticket Agent Indianapolis and Cincinnati
.Utt.iTUUU ,

General Ticket Agent Ohio Mississippi ttaiWoad.

REMOVALS.

R E MOV A ti .
DOCTOR HALT. fc WRTTH HATH

thrir Oftico from IT.1 Wwt FnnriM
sr., to 55 ?sst Third st. where they can be con
suiteaataii times tue untorninate vtb, n. m
W. have hid maavyeara experience lu hospital an4
private practice. Their treatment ia thorough and
e Arc life, aud their Cdrns nromnt and (wrinianABfc.
Persons vebo have need jf the ad vice of a physician.

those vho have failed to obtaiu cure el
are solicited to call on JUrs, tt A. W., for they

Buarantee enres in all cases of private dirveF9 ths
iiiost complicated and troublesome. Young man
who have been addicted to those habits of early
youth so destructive to mind and bodF, should ap-
ply to Drs. 11. A W, and be restored to full healtsj
and vigor. Ague and Jferer cared in twelr honrt,
narrented.

Ledies suffering from deranger.ents peculiar 9
their sex should use the French Periodical Drapfl,
It U an invaluable remedy for irregularities, fco. of
tewaks-- to be had of lirs. H. A W.

All letters cotitainiiiff a f. atlilreaiterl tn Tim ttiM
White, ItaM Third street Ciocinuati, 0.a

promptly a l tended to, and remediat sent to any
address. tf

HEAD-QUARTER- S.

MILITARY m AID SLTLERS

WILL SAVJJ IHONET BY PURCHASINQ
TDBia GOODS AT Til 15

New Hubbor Store,
BOLE WESTS ACiNOT

JFor the Sale of the Patent

COMBINATION CAMP COT!

332 NWIOK ts OO.,
No. 5G West Fourth-st.- f

OSITB OABLISLI BLOCK.
1ATUlMCI-llOO.-18AiN- D GtMMASltM

Warn, Gold, Showsr an4 Plnnf Baths. Boosna
obsd from four In the morning until tan at night.
Membership for on ism "Initiation fe.. ,. nn 7i'nAppl7ioIi. MOBTON.Socretarr. at theBauk or at tha Gymnasium.

TOE LOVERS OF CATAWBA

SHOU-- n KNOW THAT
f oelebraUd make is rciluoed to the lowestpossilile war prices Wholesule and Kttail.

Conie and ae, at Depot, Mo. 6S Times UulldiDg,
lliirdstreot.

WILLIAMSON'S WINK OEOWEBS' DIPOT.fja2.tr

SW.HIETffEr.Ii CIVIL BNGIKIBBK
Vine-stree- Mtweuarourth and Vifih, 4 iucinnati, O. Land, Boad andUailroad Surveys, Plans aod l'rotiles, and Kali-mat- es

for Masonry and Karlhwork made with ao.:u.racy, beferences by permission -- K. (Jest. Civil
and tilias. Heemelln lum. ja--

TEAM WEEKLY BETWEEN NEWUkK. AUD LlVsVBPUuL,
lannicg and ein narking puise
iivussKoioivfl, treiaud.
Liverpool, hiew fork a d Phila. SrV-f'-
delobia Bteamshln Oomnsv in. tsintis in
tend dispatchliif their Olyd-bnl-

Iron Bteaaishlptaa follows:
BANUMtuo , M

Y01iK b.u.rtJJ.jSSST
GLASGOW.. ..... . aturda. Ifobaiary 1!
And ev.ry Saturday, at noon, from Pier tt. Korthftivar,

miTH or rAisaoi raoai asw roak
First (Jaoin 17 j Steerage
First ds. to Loudon .... 80 Isteorags to London.- .-

M.-y-
)

31
I lnt. i E,rtL' M S"W Prls M

do. to Bambarg. 86 I Steerage to llaasburg U
baths or abi raou Cincinnati 10 Niw tok ui
First Clas ..faSecond Claafr.. ifTime from Cincinnati to New York 34 hours only.PasMnseis loraarded to Pari,. Havre, Bremen!
" ""."ciii, etv., ai eijiiauy low rates.

prepared to Issue, In connertlon withour usual Ship '1 kkets, UAILIIOAU Tt(JKkTS.persons sending fur their friends to any part of
1BKLAJND, EKGLAND OB OEttaANY.

This will prevent much delay and imposition taparties traveling. Our Ageits In New Vork andBoston will pay every attonii m to the passengers
going and Cuming hy our lines.

sr Orders from the country for Ship or BallroaitTickets piomptly attended to, and reoeiats returnedhy mall.
DBAITH on tha Boyal Bank or Ireland at fl to
1, for sale.

Will. B. DAKBV tV CO.,
Ticket OBlcs, 96 Wast Third. St., Cincinnati.

JOllM Q. DAL, Agent, 13 Broadway, tl. T.

AMERICAN
EUROPEANJXPRESS CO.

rpnK CINCINNATI 1IRANCH OPTrTIS
ift..S Company has been atab.at the oftlca of

WM. B. BARRY & CO.,
' S. 70 TH1BD-8T- ., BIAB YIN1,

Who will receivs for each of tha steamers sailing
from Mew Vork or Boston to Burape, paroels, aaos.
Kes, valuables of all kinds, fur direot trauaaiiasion

li pails it lha world. Also, all orders for tha
eiecuttou of commissions In aoy part of Euros.Ibis Biprsaa tsmg raooguiaed as tha Kuropeaa
eunnacUoo 0 all tba great iulaad Kxpr r Com pa.
nie. of IMs country, R ct be relied u' u aantand spud doltvei a


